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5B Dorrigo Loop, South Hedland, WA 6722

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 704 m2 Type: House

Bruce   Bailey

0891172100

https://realsearch.com.au/5b-dorrigo-loop-south-hedland-wa-6722
https://realsearch.com.au/bruce-bailey-real-estate-agent-from-crawford-realty-south-hedland


AWAITING PRICE GUIDE

Welcome to 5B Dorrigo Loop.This oversized home built in 1999 really does go above and beyond to offer space for either

all the family to enjoy or ideal company accommodation with areas for everyone to relax and enjoy downtime.The master

bedroom is oversized and offers both a walk in robe and ensuite with a third living space opposite if you want your own

parents retreat/nursery or alternately and ideal work from home/ separate office space with its own doors for privacy or

the kids own area tucked away, maybe 5th bedroom if needed - plenty of possibilities with this bonus space.  Leading on

you will find another oversized area,  this time it is a family friendly sized open plan Kitchen/Living/Dining space with

direct butlers entry from the Double Lock-Up Garage for ease on shopping day - the Kitchen is well appointed with family

sized oven and gas hob, dishwasher and offers plenty of storage space with large pantry as well as a massive amount of

cupboard space and convenient draw storage along with enough bench space for monitored family activities of enjoyable

socializing for parent time sharing good times with friends.  You will also find a separate large Theatre Room once again

with doors to shut it off if wanted and then there are also 3 extra large double bedrooms and all complete with ceiling

fans, split system air con & built in robes and a family bathroom offering separate bath and shower area along with a large

sink area and separate toilet as well.Outside you will find a fully fenced 704m2 block with plenty of parking including a

double lock up garage with access through to the back yard as well as side access also and in the back yard you will also

find a large undercover verandah with plenty of grass area for the kids to enjoy as well as the all important below ground

pool for all to enjoy.Property features include:- Below Ground Pool- Master Bedroom with Ensuite & Walk in Robe - BIR,

Split System Air Con & Ceiling Fans in all Bedrooms - Large Open Plan Kitchen/Family/Dining Area- Well Appointed

Kitchen with Family Sized Oven & Hob and Storage Galore- Undercover Outdoor Entertaining Area - Fully Fenced 704m2

Block & Separately Fenced Rear Yard- Double Lock up Garage With Extra Parking & Side Access- Plenty of Grassed Area

For Family Activities- Current Lease Until 14/06/2024For further details and your appointment to view please call Bruce

today on 0409 770 272Disclaimer: Crawford Realty makes every effort to ensure the information provided on this

property is deemed to be correct at the time of publishing.  Any referenced return on investment is a gross return and is

approximate. Prospective buyers should view the property before making their decision.


